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DAVID SCHOOLER

NAT NAZABRO, JR.

ATLANTIC FLEET JAZZ BAND

rFLlX BERNARD JACK
DUFFY

FOUR READINGS
LACHMANN 8ISTER8
EVA TAYLOR CO.

KINOGRAMS
TOPICS OF THE DAY

I u.ti 25 A 50e; Evt., 28 & 7Sc g

MON. TUES. WED.

William Farnum
IN

HEART STRINGS

And Comedy

"Darn That Stocking"

Shows at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

.
Pterin pktuWSamd pit .h

MOT
! MON.. TUES., WED.

ELSIE FERGUSON
IN

"riOTJNTERFETT"
A Stirring Romance of Adven

ture and Mystery
MR. and MRS. CARTER

DE HAVEN
In Their First ' Comedy --

"HOODOOED".
THE GREAT HARMON

A Novel Violin Virtuoso

Pathe News "Topics of the
Day" Pathe Review

Qiaitn Svmohonv Orchestra
Shows Start 1, 3, 5, 7 and

Mats. 20c; Niont awe

ALL THIS WEEK

REX BEACH'S
Great Drama of the North

The Girl from Out-
side

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In Thirty Minutes of Laughter

"THE VAGABOND"
News and Topical Pictures

WELLS, CARLTON AND
MOORE

Versatile Entertainers
Lyric Concert Orchestra

Shows Start 1, S, 5, 7,9 P.M.

Tel. L4718 1247 N. Press Bldg- -

I. REHMAR
Tailor

. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Suits
Made to Order

Cleaning Pressing Repairing

A Good Pl&o to Eat

N. S. CAFE
m teuth 11th

Almost always when a student
or s member ot the faculty think
ot pruning they think of

GRAVES
244 No. 11th Street

HEFFLEY'S
TAILORS

Or QUALITY
Ml No. 11th tt Pile

JOHNSTON'S CANDY
One antf Tw Few

PILLZK8'

.1

t
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PERSONALS
"QUALITY IS ECONOMY"

Lucy Eullng, '23, who had spent the
week-en- at her home in Eullng, re
turned yeBterday.

Porter Allen, of Omaha, was a visi
tor on the campus yesterday.

Helen Harrington, '21, who had visl- -

end, returned yesterday.
M. L. WlUon, '21, is ill at the Silver

Lynx house.
Jeanette Galagher, ot Omaha, is a

guest of her sister, Genevieve Galla-

gher, '23, at the Pi Beta Phi house.
Mrs. Fred Sweet, of Rochester, New

York, waB a guest of Miss Louise
Pound.

Clayburn Perry, '14, ot Bridgeport,

is a visitor at the Phi Gamma Delta

house.
Isabel Pearsall, '23, who has been

visiting in Omaha for the past two

days returned today.
Angela Barnes, '19, of Broch, was a

guest for the week-en- d at the Pi Beta
Phi house.

Ted RadclifTe, of Central City, vis-

ited his sister, Margaret Radcllffe, '21,

Tuesday, at the Delta Gamma house.

Mildred McFarland, '20, and Marian

Jeffries, '22, spent the week-en- d In

Omaha, at the home of the former.
Mary Duggan, '21, who was a guest

in Norfolk tor the past few days,

returned yesterday to school.

Chandler Trimble, '12, of Omaha, is

a guest for this week at the Alpha

Tau Omega house.
. Melba Bradshaw, '20. was a guest in

Omaha for the week-end- .

HAND GRENADES

Such is Life
Isn't this world the darndest ?? And

isn't life just the cussedest?? And

aren't some things just the est??

Just for instance, you practiced and

dieted for weeks and weeks to make

the basket ball team, and Dick in-

formed you that he didn't see how any
really nice girl could ever care for

athletics, and he talked for a long

time about woman's place being in

the home, etc., etc.
Now you didn't give a hang whit

Dick thought about you, but he really

has awfully good Ideas about things

and and maybe he was a little bit
right. Anyway, you decided you would

henceforth haunt the kitchen. You

sold your gym shoes, tennis racket,

and swimming caps, to Elsie who

doesn't know a golf ball from a foot- -

hall, and took the money and quite

a bit more and bought a sewing bas- -

Itet roally a very pretty one, all rose-colore- d

n' everything. And then you

started to sew. You sewed and sewed

and vou thoroughly hated every stitch
you took. Then, one day Dick asked
vou to sew a button on his coat, and
you proudly hauled out the basket, but

somehow you could not combine tnat
miserable button with Dick's horrid

coat. Every stitch went wrong. You

jabbed yourself with the needle, and

when the needle finally broke, you

slammed the basket to the floor, flung

Dick's coat at him, and fled tearfully

upstairs.
Then, one Sunday night you tried to

feed Dick. The lunch was to be real
simplecoffee and toast. You got an-

other girt to fix the coffee. All you

needed to do was to heat it. You bad

sort of a struggle with the gas 6tove.

but you talked to Dick so fast and fur
iously that he did not notice your

with it. And then the
toast burned absolutely to cinder.
While you opened the windows to Jet

the dense clouds ot smoke roll out,

the coffee boiled over. Just about that
time Dick thought of an Important en-

gagement he had down town.

And to cap the climax, this after-

noon, Dick Is going to teach Elsie how

to play tennis with the racket that
used to be yours!!!

CO-ED- S AT NORTHWESTERN
BREAK 3 SWIM RECORDS

Chicago, 111., Feb. 25 Three girls'
swimming records were broken for the

Northwestern university tank, Thurs-

day In an Inter-clas- s meet In which

the freshmen defeated the sophomores

46 to 32, and the Juniors defeated the

seniors 33 to 23. The first record was

broken by Miss Sylvia D. Weldenfelt.

sophomore, who swam the forty yard

side stroke In :33 2-- Miss H. Abbott,

freshman, swam the 110 yard free style

In 1:42 2-- The freshman relay team

broke the record for the 160 yard re-

lay, swimming the distance In 2:11.

New Spring Caps for
Young Men $1.95

Made in the newest Spring models of Flannels, Iridescent, Tweed and
Jersey Knit cloth, which are plain, plaids or fancy mixture patterns.
(See our windows.)

88 Overcoats remain
42 Overcoats at

14.57
Monday 39 purchased Overcoats of this lot, which
originaly 127 Coats marked for quick sale. Consisting of.

of coats, probably no two are of the same pattern that
are grouped into two lots, one at $14.75, the other $21.75.
If you need an Overcoat, nod is the time-m- ay we show
you

Knitted
Neckware

79c
Knit ties that are worth $1

and $1.50 are grouped into

this lot at 79c, stripes, heath-

ers and plan colors.

(See Window)

Shirts 75c
Soied and mussed

shirtsl, worth $1.50.

ARMS
Men's and Boy's

NEBRASKA ENTER

TV0 BIG TRACK EVENTS

Track men are making a spurt this
week in an to gain berths on

the relay team which will enter the

Illinois meet at Saturday.

March 6.

On March 13 the Kansas City Ath

letic Club meet will be held at Kan-

sas City and Captain MacMahon

states that Nebraska will be repre-

sented at this meet This means that
Coach Schulte will be his
men harder every day in hopes of

bringing home some more laurels for

Nebraska.
Some splendid foot work was shown

last night at the athletic field in the
mile and half mile runs. In the half
mile Kenner gave Dorn a "good race

the time 2:08-- 1 which is
good for a board track. In the mile
run Graft and Harper showed the

best form. Graff came In first with a

time of 4:52.

Captain said the men
showing up to the best advantage
among the candidates were Dorn In

the 880 and mile; Wright in the

hurdles and Dale on the weights

With fifteen letter men and one nun

dred and fifty candidates out fo

track, Nebraska ought to have a first

class team this year.
The Honor Roll for the week end

46 Overcoats at

21.75
out was

alot

attempt

Urbana.

working

MacMahon

Medinm weight
Unionsuits

$1.95
Ecru or white colors, . Ions
sleeves, ankle length, closed
crotch. Superior and Uto
pian brand. These garments- -

are $2.50 values. ' ' ;

(Save Now.

Gloves 79c
Fabrics, in all :,

sizes worth $1.25.:'

TRONG
CLOTHING COMPANY

Nebraska's Largest Exclusive Store

' i

WILL

exceptionally

Grey

ing February 28 follows:
50-y- dash Fitch. 6; Deering, 5--

70-y- dash Deering, 8--

50-yd- . low hurdles Wright, 6--

Flood, 6-- Derring, 6--

2 laps Addison.) 36-4-; Deering, 37;

Stewart, 37.
440-y- run MacMahon, 56-1- ; Cres-sell- ,

59-2- ; Metier, 64--

660-yd-. run Bieser, 1:37-3- ; Sloan.
1:42; Yerkes. 1:53.

880-yd-. run Williams, 2:00; Ken-

ner, 2:15-2- ; Dorn, 2:15--3.

1 mile Dorn, 5:8-1- .

1 mile Graff, 7:59; Harper, 8:11;
Kretzler, 8:14.

Coach Schulte says that he needs
more men out for track and field

events. Some of the equipment' has
arrived and more is on the way for
outdoor work. If any man want to
try for track report to Coach Schulte
who may be found at the gymnasium
or university field on afternoons.

ALMA MATER HONORS
RABBI JACOB SINGER

Rabbi Jacob Singer has been ap-

pointed lecturer on synagogue music
at his Alma Mater, the Hebrew Union
College, Clncinnatti, O. This post has
been created for Rabbi Singer In re-

cognition of his research In this field,

and these lectures have been added to
the curriculum of the Hebrew Union
College which Is the leading rabbinical
school in the countdy.

KOMO KOAL
And others:

Rock Springs
Maitland

Lehigh (hard)
Now on hand

WKITEBREAST COAL

AND LUMBER CO.

107 No. 11th St
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Arrow
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carve cut tojti shouUos perfectly- -
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